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Abstract
Background: Management of children with moderate acute malnutrition (MAM) needs to improve to
reduce the transition from MAM to severe acute malnutrition (SAM).
Objective: This study aimed to assess barriers to management of MAM among children aged 6 to
59 months in Damot Pulassa, Wolaita, South Ethiopia.
Method: This descriptive phenomenological design used 6 focus group discussions with mothers or
caregivers of children aged 6 to 59 months and 10 in-depth interviews with health service providers.
Data were analyzed using Colaizzi’s descriptive phenomenological method.
Result: Six themes were identified: Possible reasons for MAM; identification of a child with MAM;
management services of MAM; maternal-level barriers; service provider-level barrier; and suggestions
to improve the service. Shortage of food and money, selling out of self-produced food without having
sufficient reserves at home, large household size, shame on having children with malnutrition, occa-
sional house-to-house screening for MAM, family-initiated screening, leaving the management
responsibility of children with MAM to the family, no provision of supplementary food, and lack of
repeated follow-up visits were the main obstacles for managing MAM.
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Conclusion: Maternal-level barriers and service provider-level barriers affect the management of
MAM negatively in Damot Pulassa, Wolaita. Children with MAM living in the area ineligible for food
supplementation could deteriorate to SAM. The provision of nutrition counseling to the mothers of
children with MAM without food supplementation placed children with MAM at increased risk of
negative outcomes. Thus, the government should give more attention and facilitation in promoting
supplementary food into the existing management of MAM.

Keywords
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Introduction

Worldwide, moderate acute malnutrition (MAM)

affects approximately 33 million children below

5 years of age and these children have a 3 times

increased risk of death compared to well-

nourished children.1,2 Moderate acute malnutri-

tion is defined by a weight-for-height z-score

between �2 and �3 and/or mid-upper arm cir-

cumference (MUAC) of between 11.5 cm and

12.5 cm, without bilateral pitting edema.3-5 A

large number of guidelines for managing MAM

exist.5-7 However, there is currently no standar-

dized method for managing MAM.6,8 If children

with MAM do not receive adequate management,

they may progress toward severe acute malnutri-

tion (SAM), which could be a life-threatening

condition. However, MAM has not received the

consideration it deserves and is not frequently

seen as of public health importance.8,9

The supplementary feeding program is one of

the recommendations for the management of chil-

dren with MAM. Supplementary feeding pro-

grams are classified as targeted supplementary

feeding programs or blanket supplementary feed-

ing programs, depending on the beneficiaries. A

blanket method delivers supplemental food to all

vulnerable children within a definite population,

irrespective of whether or not children are acutely

malnourished. This method has been used to treat

MAM when prevalence rates are higher than

20%. A targeted approach offers supplemental

provisions only for children with MAM. It is fre-

quently chosen when MAM and SAM prevalence

rates are from 10% to 14%.7,8

In conditions where caregivers may have

access to affordable food, but the knowledge and

practices in how to use it are limited, nutrition

counseling has been used as a method for MAM

management. Nutrition counseling emphasizes

disseminating information on appropriate feed-

ing practices, which can improve dietary diver-

sity and achieve desired nutritional outcomes,

as well as progress in hygiene and sanitation

practices.10

Challenges faced in MAM management

include the high unit cost of products, having low

coverage of programs, focusing on generalized

prevalence rates rather than season-specific inci-

dence rates, and frequent high defaulting. Using a

variety of definitions and classifications across dif-

ferent MAM management programs is also con-

sidered a challenge. This leads to confusion over

the inclusion and exclusion criteria for MAM.6,11

In Ethiopia, the current strategy for managing

MAM is to restrict targeted supplementary feed-

ing programs to particular districts of the country

defined as chronically food insecure. In areas not

selected as chronically food insecure, there are no

food supplementation programs. In such areas,

the alternative management approach consists of

vitamin A supplementation and deworming,

water treatment to make appropriate for drinking,

enhanced sanitation, and nutrition counseling.4,12

A key step toward better future programs and

policies is to improve our understanding of the

community’s and health care workers’ views,

experiences, and preferences of maternal and child

health care services. Discussion with mothers who

are the primary caregiver of a child and service

providers provides insight about barriers to man-

agement of MAM among children aged 6 to

59 months. Such contextual knowledge contri-

butes to the development of recommendations on
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the management practice of MAM that could be

implemented at the local level and improve exist-

ing management guidelines of MAM among chil-

dren. Little research has been done to assess

community perceptions toward barriers of the

existing management practices for MAM in Ethio-

pia, both among the service providers and benefi-

ciaries. There is a high prevalence of malnutrition

in the country. This study aimed to explore bar-

riers to management of MAM among children

aged 6 to 59 months in Damot Pulassa, Wolaita,

South Ethiopia: a phenomenological study of

mothers and health service providers.

Methods and Materials

Study Setting and Study Period

This study was conducted in Damot Pulassa dis-

trict of Wolaita Zone, which is located 328 kilo-

meters south of Addis Ababa. Damot Pulassa is a

rural district with an estimated population of 130

515 people, and a population density of 700 people

per square kilometer.4,13 There is a persistent dis-

parity in the land and population balance resulting

in endemic food insecurity because the district is

characterized by fragmented farm and land own-

ership.14 The population is mainly growing maize,

beans, and sweet potatoes. Rain failure and pests

are persistent problems and frequently drive much

of the population into hunger and malnutrition.

Damot Pulassa has 5 health centers and 23 health

posts. These health posts are led by health exten-

sion workers (HEWs) and deliver nutrition-linked

services like nutrition education, screening of the

nutritional status of young children, and nutri-

tional management of malnourished children. The

study was carried out between June and July 2018.

In that period, there was no targeted supplemen-

tary feeding program in the area.

Study Design

This study used a descriptive phenomenological

qualitative design. This design is used to attain an

understanding of the right meaning of a phenom-

enon of interest through engaging detailed

descriptions of the mothers or caregivers and

service provider’s perception toward barriers

during managing acute moderately malnourished

children.15,16 In this approach, the perception of

researchers is bracketed or set aside, to acquire

the lived experience of the participants.17

Study Population and Sampling Procedure

In the 6 focus group discussions, 8 to 10 mother

or caregiver-child pairs per group were recruited.

The total number of mother or caregiver-child

pairs who participated in the study was 55. To

identify subjects that are especially knowledge-

able about or experienced informants toward the

existing management practice of MAM and its

barriers, the mothers or caregivers were purpo-

sively enrolled from the community with the

assistance of HEWs who know the local popula-

tion. The rationale and power of purposeful sam-

pling are found in selected cases with a lot of

information to explore in-depth. Information-

rich cases are those from which a lot can be

learned about topics that are important to the

objective of inquiry, hence the term “purposeful

sampling.” Studying information-rich cases gives

insights and in-depth understanding toward the

study topic.18 The recruitment criteria for moth-

ers or caregivers was that they had a child or

children aged 6 to 59 months currently suffering

from MAM who had been admitted to the man-

agement program for MAM. Ten in-depth inter-

views were carried out with 4 HEWs and 6

Women’s Development Army workers (WDAs);

these are first-level community-based health care

volunteers who provide support in the manage-

ment practices for acute malnutrition. Informants

were purposely selected from the HEWs and

WDAs based on their relevant experience

(i.e., they function in a role detecting and manag-

ing children with MAM). None of the potential

participants declined to participate.

Research Instrument

Open-ended semi-structured focus group discus-

sion guides and in-depth interview guides were

developed following an extensive review of the

relevant literature. The focus group discussion and

in-depth interview guides were prepared in Eng-

lish and translated into the local language,
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Wolaitato. This was followed by a back-translation

into English to ensure internal validity. A pilot

study comprising one focus group discussion and

one in-depth interview was carried out among

respondents who were not included in the study

samples. The pilot test aimed to determine whether

the particular focus group discussion and in-depth

interview guides were clear, thus confirming

reliability.

Data Collection

The focus group discussions were applied by the

first author and research assistants (2 facilitators

and one notetaker). The research assistants are

trained on study objectives and methodology and

who were fluent in Wolaitato, the local language

spoken by mothers. Before starting the data col-

lection, the participants were informed about the

objective and procedure of the study. Participants

were then asked about their willingness to con-

tinue and to provide oral as well as written

informed consent. The focus group discussions

were conducted in privacy at sites that were

accessible to participants (i.e., health posts and

health centers). During focus group discussions,

each mother or caregiver had the chance to share

her opinions on a question raised before moving

to another question in which active participation

was ensured. Each focus group discussion lasted

between 50 and 70 minutes.

Face-to-face in-depth interviews were the sec-

ond method of data collection done by the first

author using the local languages of HEWs and

WDAs, Wolaitato. Probing to get detailed infor-

mation was done. All the in-depth interviews

were performed privately at the workplace of

each health worker. Two trained research assis-

tants helped the first author with note-taking and

audio recording. Each in-depth interview had an

approximate duration of 60 to 80 minutes.

Focus group discussions and in-depth inter-

views were done till saturation of content was

achieved; this occurs when additional interviews

do not provide new information to data already

collected and they become simply redundant.19

At the end of focus group discussions and in-

depth interviews, the facilitator of focus group dis-

cussions and the interviewer of in-depth interviews

moderated the scribed content of the notes to define

assertion and meaning with mothers to improve

face validity. Data collected from focus group dis-

cussions and in-depth interviews were audio-

recorded with permission from the participants.

Trustworthiness and Quality Assurance

Based on 4 dimension criteria, we kept the data

collection scientifically rigorous and trust-

worthy.20 Credibility: To accomplish this, we

have spent time in the field, done peer debrief-

ing and member check. To obtain an in-depth

understanding, it has been kept throughout

group discussion and interview. Dependability:

With the help of the supervisor, the research

team created a data audit to ensure that the data

and findings were rich-thick, consistent, and sta-

ble over time. Confirmability: We were able to

assess the accuracy of the results and the truth-

fulness of the participants’ perspectives by

using data audit and triangulation. Transferabil-

ity: We have done purposive sampling to get

specific data relative to the context. In addition,

we provided detailed descriptions to help read-

ers determine whether the findings could be

applied to their situation.

Data Analysis and Management

Data collected in the focus group discussions and

in-depth interviews were transcribed verbatim (a

word-for-word record). Transcription of interviews

was assisted by Express Scribe transcription soft-

ware (Pro v 7.03 NCH Software Pty Ltd). An initial

coding framework was generated by the primary

researcher and research assistants after manual

coding of transcripts independently. Data were

analyzed using Colaizzi’s descriptive phenomeno-

logical method. Using this approach, there are 7

steps involved in analysis of qualitative data21

(Figure 1). The data were imported and coded in

the computer software of ATLAS.ti 8 and analyzed

by the same software (Scientific Software Devel-

opment GmbH). The Consolidated Criteria for

Reporting Qualitative Research (COREQ) check-

list was used to report findings (Supplement 1).22
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Ethics Approval and Consent to Participate

The ethical approval for the study was obtained

from Hawassa University College of Medicine

and Health Sciences Institutional Review Board

(IRB/024/10) and regional committees for medi-

cal and health research ethics in Norway, 2018/

69/REK vest. Verbal as well as written informed

consent was obtained from the participants. The

confidentiality of the information provided was

maintained at all stages of data analysis.

Results

We conducted 6 focus group discussions with 47

mothers and 8 caregivers and 10 in-depth inter-

views with 4 HEWs and 6 WDA workers. The

mothers’ or caregivers’ characteristics are

described in Table 1. The mean age of mothers

or caregivers was 30 years; most of them were

mothers and the rest were grandmothers. Nearly

80% of them were housewives. The majority of

mothers or caregivers were married. Nearly half

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Step 4

Step 5

Step 6

Step 7

Cloaizzi’s stages of analysis

Familiarization
The researchers (first author and two research assistants) were read through all the transcripts 

all the transcripts several times noting the emerging issues from the data and developed a 

codebook

Identifying significant statements
The researchers conducted line by line coding of transcripts

Formulating meanings
Coding of each transcript was done in ATLAS.ti 8. Through coding, main reflections and 

emerging issues in the data that are relevant to the phenomenon are identified. The researchers 

set aside their pre-suppositions to stick closely to the phenomenon as experienced by the 

respondents.

Clustering themes
After coding, review of nodes was done to see relationships. The related nodes are merged to 

create clusters of themes and sub themes. 

Developing an exhaustive description

We integrate the themes into an exhaustive written description of the phenomenon

Producing the fundamental structure

We condensed an exhaustive written description down to a short statement and removed 

irrelevant ideas in which the relevant themes and sub themes were left.

Seeking verification of the fundamental structure

We shared the findings of the study with participants and asked them whether the finding 

captured their experiences. The participants were agreed that discussions during data 

collection and findings reflected their experiences. 

Figure 1. Colaizzi’s stages in descriptive phenomenological analysis and how it was applied in this study.
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of mothers or caregivers had not attended formal

school.

The educational status of the HEWs ranged

from a diploma and above, whereas the educa-

tional status of WDA workers ranged from sec-

ondary school completed and above (Table 2).

Six main themes demonstrate perceptions

from mothers and health service providers toward

existing management practice of MAM and its

barriers experienced: (1) Possible reasons for

MAM; (2) Identification of child with MAM;

(3) Management services of MAM; (4) Mothers

or caregivers-level barriers; (5) Service provider-

level barrier, and (6) Suggestions to improve the

service (Table 3).

Theme 1 Possible Reasons of MAM

We present the possible reasons for MAM in to

give the basis for the management of MAM

among children. The possible reasons for MAM

may act as a background to understand the con-

text for the barriers toward existing management

practice of MAM Shortage of child-caring time,

lack of awareness, a large household size, and

maternal malnutrition were mentioned as the pos-

sible reasons for MAM.

Shortage of child-caring time. Work overload pre-

vents mothers or caregivers from caring for their

children appropriately. In addition to this, small

business traders do not have time to see their

children. A mother of 31 years old said: “As to

me, I have a workload at home. For example,

caring for children, cooking for the family, draw-

ing water, preparing firewood, going to the mar-

ket, and sometimes farming, has made me not

feed my child properly. Not only that, it has pre-

vented me from attending the counseling offered

by HEWs and WDA workers.” Likewise, a HEW

of 28 years old said: “Some of the mothers who

have small businesses are unable to practice the

nutrition education received from service provi-

ders because they have no time to care for their

affected child; they are not at home throughout

the day.”

Lack of adequate knowledge. Respondents revealed

that due to a lack of adequate knowledge toward

appropriate childhood feeding practices, some

mothers do not feed their baby regularly enough

to ensure adequate intake. Instead, they give dry

family foods when the child is hungry. As a

result, children would often become ill and hence

end up with MAM. A mother of 30 years old said:

“Lack of knowledge may be the main cause for

inappropriate feeding of the child. Some mothers

Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of focus group
discussions (FGD) Participants.a

Characteristics n (%)

Age of caregivers in years
19–25 12 (21.8)
26–30 19 (34.5)
31–35 15 (27.3)
>35 9 (16.4)

Marital status
Married 49 (89.1)
Widowed 6 (10.9)

Relation with the child
Mother 47 (85.5)
Grandmother 8 (14.5)

Education
No formal schooling 23 (41.8)
Primary 26 (47.3)
Secondary 6 (10.9)

Occupation
Housewife 43 (78.2)
Business owner 10 (18.2)
Farmer 2 (3.6)

aN ¼ 55; n ¼ number.

Table 2. Demographic Characteristics of Health
Service Providers.a

Characteristics n (%)

Age of service providers
25–30 4 (40)
>30 6 (60)

Marital status
Single 3 (30)
Married 6 (60)
Widowed 1 (10)

Education
Secondary 2 (20)
Diploma and above 8 (80)

aN ¼ 10; n ¼ number.
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do not feed their children regularly because they

have no idea to prepare food for the child. Not

only that, some mothers feed their child with eas-

ily unchewable food.”

Theme 2 Identification of Children
With MAM

Mothers or caregivers who participated in the

focus group discussions revealed that their chil-

dren had been screened for MAM. They men-

tioned that the process of screening was done

by measuring the upper arm of the child with

plastic tape. The majority of mothers or care-

givers reported that both HEWs and WDA work-

ers were involved in the screening process. In this

theme, the perceived barriers mentioned by moth-

ers or caregivers were occasional house-to-house

screening of children for MAM and family-

initiated screening of children for MAM.

Occasional house-to-house screening using MUAC.
One of the obstacle mentioned by the mothers

or caregivers was that the screening sometimes

done with occasional household visiting by ser-

vice providers. A mother of 25 years old said:

“The most used way for screening of children is

measuring upper arm by plastic tape. Based on

the measurement result, they classified children

as having low weight or not. The HEWs are doing

this service occasionally.” Both mothers or care-

givers and service providers mentioned that,

sometimes, nongovernmental organizations had

done the screening of children below 5 years for

MAM but it was not continuous. Women’s

Development Army workers of 40 years old said:

“Sometimes, nongovernmental organizations has

done the screening of children for MAM and sup-

port the affected children but the program was not

continuous.”

The service providers informed that they have

monthly screening programs for identification of

children with MAM using the measurement of

MUAC, by visiting house to house. They have

also mentioned that they visit families who worry

about their child’s nutritional status. A 32-years-

Table 3. Summary of Themes and Subthemes From the Interview Data.

No. Themes Subthemes

1 Possible reasons for MAM 1.1 Shortage of child-caring time
1.2 Lack of adequate knowledge

2 Identification of child with
MAM

2.1 Occasional house-to-house screening using MUAC

2.2 Screening while immunization session
2.3 Family-initiated screening

3 Management services of MAM 3.1 Counseling
3.2 Follow-up visit(s)
3.3 Service adequacy

4 Mothers/caregivers-level
barriers

4.1 Shortage of food and money

4.2 Selling out of all self-produced food without reserving sufficient food at
home

4.3 Large household size
4.4 Shame on child malnutrition status

5 Service provider-level barrier 5.1 Lack of repeated follow-up
5.2 Occasional house-to-house screening for MAM
5.3 Family-initiated screening
5.4 leaving the management responsibility of children with MAM to the

family
5.5 No provision of supplementary food

6 Suggestions 6.1 Organized and inclusive counseling
6.2 Provision of supplementary feeding

Abbreviations: MAM ¼ moderate acute malnutrition; MUAC ¼ mid upper arm circumference.
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old HEW said: “I go out and do house-to-house

visits every month to screen children for acute

malnutrition. Sometimes I visit households with

children suspected of MAM based on the report

of mothers.”

Screening while immunization session. According to

the report of both mothers or caregivers and ser-

vice providers, children with MAM were identi-

fied during the routine vaccination program and

vaccination campaign as well. A grandmother of

39 years old said: “We have a commonplace in

our area where we meet with the HEWs when

there are a vaccination campaign and some other

meeting. When the WDA workers inform us to

bring our children to the site, we take them and

they measure MUAC for all children through the

vaccination program and classified children as

affected or not.”

Family-initiated screening. The perceived barriers

mentioned by the mothers or caregivers were that

screening is done either by HEWs or by other

medical persons working in health centers (when

the family brought their children to visit health

institutions for other medical reasons) or at the

initiation of mothers or caregivers. Some mothers

also mentioned that the screening process started

when mothers or caregivers report the condition

of their children to the service providers. A

mother of 30 years old said: “When we presented

with a sick child to the health center, medical

persons working in the health center referred our

child to HEWs after identifying the child as

affected.” A grandmother of 40 years old also

said: “As I know, I have brought my child to the

health post more than once since she gets thin and

has a loss of appetite . . . The HEW measured my

child’s arm with plastic tape and told me as she

has a moderate low weight.” Likewise, service

providers mentioned that they screen children for

MAM when the children are referred from other

health facilities and when the mothers report the

condition of the children. A 32-year-old HEW

said: “I also screen the children, when mothers

or caregivers bring their children for other med-

ical reasons, and when they come and report to

me, as their children are being thin . . . ”

Theme 3 Management Practices of MAM

More than half of the focus group discussants did

not know exactly what MAM was; they described

the condition as low weight without body swel-

ling and lost hair, but they knew they would stay

in counseling if their child’s upper arm measure-

ment was on the yellow mark on the plastic tape.

In addition to this, they often mentioned the pro-

vision of Plumpy’nut (a nutritional supplement)

for the severe form. Generally, mothers/care-

givers and HEWs described similar existing man-

agement practices for MAM. These included

nutrition counseling and follow-up visit(s). They

also mentioned about the inadequacy of existing

management service of MAM. In this theme, the

perceived barrier mentioned by mothers or care-

givers toward existing management practice of

MAM were difficulties to implement the counsel-

ing advice because of household food shortage,

and ignoring management of MAM and leaving

the management responsibility to the family. The

perceived barrier mentioned by service providers

toward existing management practice of MAM

was limited or no provision of therapeutic

supplement.

Nutrition counseling. The mothers or caregivers

said that the existing management service for

MAM is primarily counseling. The counseling

topics cover healthy complementary feeding

practices, types of different food ingredients that

the children need, as well as hygiene. These ser-

vices are mostly given by the HEWs and some-

times by WDA workers. Some of the mothers or

caregivers mentioned that they get these services

when they bring their child for vaccination. Oth-

ers informed that they are getting the service

every month. A mother of 35 years old said: “As

I know, I am getting an education from HEWs on

hygiene and demonstration to feed our child with

porridge made from different food ingredients

like cabbage, potato, carrot, maize, and egg.

Sometimes the HEWs visit my home to provide

counseling and check my child.” Similarly, ser-

vice providers (HEWs and WDA workers) men-

tioned they do home visits, providing monthly

counseling on exclusive breastfeeding practices,

complementary feeding practice, preparation of

8 Food and Nutrition Bulletin XX(X)



porridge from cereals and vegetables, hygiene,

family planning, vaccination, and communicable

disease control. The perceived barrier toward

existing management practice of MAM men-

tioned by all health service providers was that

there is limited or no provision of supplements

for MAM. Health extension workers of 30 years

old said: “I have advised caregivers by visiting

households monthly with different topics like

exclusive breastfeeding practices, complemen-

tary feeding practice, hygiene, family planning,

vaccination, and communicable disease control.

Other than the above services, we are not provid-

ing any supplements.”

Follow-up visit(s). Mothers or caregivers mentioned

that the HEWs, as well as WDA workers, were

visiting their home and checking their child’s sta-

tus. Almost all service providers agreed on hav-

ing follow-up visits to check the progress of

children with MAM, once the children are iden-

tified and registered as such. A 40-years-old

HEW said: “I also do follow-up checks for regis-

tered MAM cases for their progress and to coun-

sel mothers or caregivers. Similarly, I send WDA

workers to do follow-up visits of registered chil-

dren with MAM by measuring MUAC.”

Adequacy of the service given. According to the

mothers or caregivers, they agreed that the man-

agement services for MAM are inadequate. The

barrier toward management services of MAM

perceived by some of mothers or caregivers was

that it is difficult to implement the counseling

advice because of the shortage of food in their

house. They also raised that getting counseling

only on feeding practices is not bringing improve-

ment to their children with MAM. A 31-years-old

mother said: “I can say that my child with mod-

erate thinness is not improving with the current

service. It is my delight if I can implement what I

learned about how to feed, but I can’t.” Another

barrier mentioned by the mothers or caregivers

was that MAM is an ignored condition because

the management of it is left to the family; how-

ever, the children always develop edema within a

short period. A 30-years-old mother said: “The

problem is that children with moderate thinness

were ignored. The surprise here is caregivers

have no option to care for their children other

than giving family food and breast milk. The ser-

vice providers are only providing counseling on

feeding practice and advising us to follow-up

with our kids at home.”

The perceived barrier mentioned by the health

service providers was that nutrition counseling

only is not helpful as the children are progressing

to the severe form of acute malnutrition; they

further pointed to the fact that there is limited

or no provision of supplementary food for MAM.

A 34-years-old HEW said: “I think the manage-

ment services for MAM are less appropriate to

people who cannot access food according to our

advice. Some can be improved through counsel-

ing but not satisfied. Mostly, they progress into

severe form. So I think it’s better to think about

something else.” Likewise, a 31-years-old WDA

indicated that the children with MAM are not

benefited from the management compared with

SAM children. She mentioned: “ . . . .We are pro-

viding a therapeutic supplement to SAM children

but we are not giving a therapeutic supplement to

children with MAM, it is because of the manage-

ment guideline of MAM, so that, they are not

getting improved as needed.”

Theme 4 Mothers or Caregivers-Level
Barriers

According to mothers or caregivers, the barriers

that prevent them from implementing the nutri-

tion counseling were a shortage of food and

money, selling-out of self-produced food without

reserving sufficient food at home, large house-

hold size, and shame on having a child with mal-

nutrition. These were the main obstacles that

prevent mothers or caregivers from diversifying

the children’s diet.

Shortage of food and money. Most respondents felt

that the shortage of food and money at home

prevented them to implement what they learned

about feeding their children with MAM. A 30-

years-old mother said: “To be honest, I have a

shortage of food and money in my house. As a

result, I was unable to provide my child with

better food. My child is a 3-year-old boy; he only

eats family food, not baby food. Even if I feed my
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baby well today, I can’t do it tomorrow. I am sure

that there are many mothers like me because we

know each other. Health professionals are teach-

ing us, without consideration of our circum-

stances; that is why the counseling has little

importance to our children.” Another mother of

32 years old said: “The problem with us is that we

do not feed our children adequately. It is directly

linked to our limited economy. We have a notice-

able shortage to implement what we know about

child feeding.” A 43-years-old grandmother indi-

cated that the counseling service given to the

mothers or caregivers of children with MAM is

not useful for the poor. She mentioned, “People

are offended with the management of MAM like

getting only education. I am not interested in edu-

cation and even not attend the session because it

has no help for poor like me.”

Selling out of the self-produced crops without
reserving sufficient food at home. Respondents also

felt that selling out of all self-produced crops was

another obstacle for cash restricted families from

having adequate food at home. Even if the farms

look green, the families could not be benefited

from it. A 35-years-old mother said: “We cannot

say that there is no problem with us, because the

sale of all crops cultivated at our farm has made

our children hungry.” The respondents also men-

tioned that there is a disagreement between men

and women toward the use of cultivated crops. A

40-years-old WDA worker said: “Our area is

looking green right? But most families have noth-

ing to feed their children. In our area, there is a

disagreement between husband and wife regard-

ing farm crop use. Men sell self-produced crops

without reserving sufficient food at home to get

money in which the household remained within

sufficient food to eat. That is why families are not

getting enough food.”

Large household size. In-depth interviews (IDIs)

revealed that the large household size is an obsta-

cle negatively affecting children with MAM. A

high number of family members may constrain

the mother’s capability to monitor her children’s

feeding practices because they assume the child

has been fed somewhere else. A 31-years-old

WDA said: “Despite food shortages and financial

difficulties for mothers or caregivers, they have

still other gaps. For example, they are giving birth

to more children with limited spacing because

they are not using contraceptives properly.” Like-

wise, a mother of 33 years old mentioned that the

restricted resources might be stretched to supply

unexpected visitors in addition to extended

family. She mentioned, “ . . . .sometimes you may

cook food that is just enough for your family and

then the neighbors turn up and you are indebted to

feed them too. At that time, your children do not

get enough food.”

Shame on child malnutrition status. Our respondents

mentioned that shame on the malnutrition status

of children is one of the barriers that prevent

mothers or caregivers from seeking service. Some

of the respondents reported that mothers or care-

givers whose children become wasted felt that the

community may undermine them. A 28-years-old

mother said: “when my child wasted I don’t want

to report to HEWs about my child’s case as it is

because of food shortage rather I believe and dis-

close it is because of illness. Otherwise, my

neighbors undermine or gossip me as I can’t feed

my child.”

Theme 5 Service Provider-Level Barriers

In addition to the barriers mentioned under the

themes of identification of children with MAM

and management services of MAM (the occa-

sional house-to-house screening of children for

MAM, family-initiated screening, ignoring the

management of MAM, and leaving the manage-

ment of MAM responsibility to the family) lack

of repeated follow-up by the service providers

mentioned as the service provider-level barrier.

Lack of repeated follow-up. Health service provi-

ders stated that they lack repeated follow-up of

their children with MAM. Most of the time, they

just give nutrition counseling to caregivers of

children with MAM at the time of admission. A

40-years-old HEW said: “We provide informa-

tion to the mothers of children with MAM regard-

ing how to feed their affected child consistently

and clearly during admission time but I feel that
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we are not doing it repeatedly. We need to do a

repeated follow-up.”

Theme 6 Perceived Suggestions to Improve
the Service

Both mothers or caregivers and service providers

considered management of MAM with counsel-

ing of appropriate feeding practice, in addition to

a therapeutic supplement, to be a positive option

through which the children with MAM will

improve. However, they also mentioned some

concerns and made related suggestions.

Organized and inclusive counseling. Some said that

the counseling service given by the service pro-

viders is not focused, routine, and inclusive.

They have suggested that it needed to be focused,

routine, and include all mothers and fathers of

children aged below 5 years. A 35-years-old

mother said: “Counseling on feeding practice is

good but there was no exact time which was

known by us and service providers. [It was] not

focused and it was not involving all mothers with

children under 5 years old. So, it is better to

improve in this regard.”

One of the mothers mentioned that where the

mothers were not in control of family incomes;

thus, they often did not have the authority to

implement knowledge of nutritional needs into

practices. Even though the mothers provided with

nutrition counseling, the husbands were often

made the judgment about what food should be

bought. Mothers also mentioned since their hus-

bands are not directly involved in nutrition coun-

seling sessions and child feeding, they may not be

ready to participate in nutritious food prepared for

the children. A 30-years-old mother said: “I am

always responsive to my children regarding the

preparation of food but I have no economic power

to buy nutritious food. I tried to provide nutrition

information to my husband that I get from the

service providers but he was not being convinced.

As to me, it is better to include the husbands in the

nutrition counseling session.”

Supplementary feeding. Our respondents men-

tioned that supplementary feeding is highly

needed to manage children with MAM in addition

to nutrition counseling. They reported that house-

hold food shortages and economical limitations

prevented them from implementing nutrition

counseling. A 34-years-old-mother said: “feeding

children with MAM with supplementary food is

the better management option compared to the

provision of nutrition counseling only. With

nutrition counseling only, most of the children

with MAM deteriorate to the severe form.

Discussion

This study attempted to assess barriers to man-

agement of MAM among children aged 6 to

59 months in Damot Pulassa, Wolaita, South

Ethiopia: a phenomenological study of mothers

and health service providers. The findings that

emerged from this study were possible reasons

for MAM, identification of a child with MAM,

types of management services of MAM, mothers

or caregivers-level barriers, service provider-

level barrier, and suggestions to improve the

service.

In this study, shortage of child-caring time and

lacks of adequate knowledge were mentioned as

the possible reasons for MAM. The time con-

straints of mothers or caregivers in caring for

their children have been perceived as a possible

reason of MAM. This is in line with the studies

done by Hyder et al and Berhane et al showing

how an increased workload for women negatively

affects their child’s health status and that, if time

is made available, improved child health out-

comes can be attained.23,24 Another study done

in Uganda revealed that the heavy workload of

the primary caregiver of the child was a major

barrier to improving child-feeding practices.25

However, another study argued that a reduction

in the working time of caregivers did not improve

their child’s health status or affected it nega-

tively.12 Similarly, a retrospective study done in

rural Ethiopia proposed that labor-saving technol-

ogy was associated with an increased malnutri-

tion rate since it related to increased fertility in

women.26

Our findings have shown that a lack of ade-

quate knowledge toward appropriate childhood

feeding practices due to a lack of formal educa-

tion of mothers mentioned as another possible
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reason for MAM. This finding is in line with a

study done in Uganda showing a lack of adequate

knowledge regarding appropriate childhood feed-

ing practices emerged as a barrier to caring for

children.27 Caregiver’s lack of adequate knowl-

edge has also been found to be related to spending

inadequate time to nourish the child and lacking

feeding of sufficient amounts of complementary

foods to meet the child’s energy and micronutri-

ent requirements.28 This shows that lack of

knowledge may be impacting critical parts of

child-feeding and thus, affect child nutritional

status negatively.

The findings from this study have shown that

occasional house-to-house screening for MAM,

screening for MAM through immunization pro-

gram, and family-initiated screening for MAM

were the ways how the health service providers

are identifying children with MAM. Occasional

house-to-house screening for MAM might not

help to identify all children with MAM and reach

the marginalized groups. Screening for MAM

during the immunization program might be help-

ful to identify children below 2 years because

these children are mostly included under the rou-

tine immunization program. Family-initiated

screening is always based on either the

symptom-based report of mothers or caregivers

or referral from other health units. This shows that

mothers or caregivers have a role in the screening

of children for MAM though it is the role of

health service providers. Further, if the mother

didn’t report about the status of her child, the

child might not be screened for MAM. Thus,

occasional house-to-house screening for MAM

and family-initiated screening are the service

provider-level barriers.

In this study, the screening process was done

using only MUAC as a screening tool. There is an

increasing understanding that MUAC can be used

safely and successfully as the single anthropo-

metric measure for admission, follow-up, and

discharge from malnutrition treatment.29,30

Mid-upper arm circumference is an easy, quick,

and powerful screening tool for acute malnutri-

tion at the community level.31 This is due to the

current national guidelines on screening for acute

malnutrition. The advantages of MUAC are that it

is a better measure to identify children most in

need of treatment and it is less prone to mistakes

compared to other indices.

The current study has shown that children

aged below 5 years who are admitted to the man-

agement program of MAM getting nutrition

counseling and follow-up visit(s) as management

of MAM. Nutrition counseling is perceived as the

primary management service for MAM. As stated

by Prinzo and Briend, nutrition advice is provided

to families on the assumption that they have

access to all foodstuffs required for feeding their

children but lack the knowledge of how to imple-

ment this knowledge.11

Mothers or caregivers of children with MAM

got monthly counseling on exclusive breastfeed-

ing practices, complementary feeding practices,

and preparation of porridge from cereals and

vegetables, hygiene, family planning, vaccina-

tion, and communicable disease controls. This is

in agreement with the results of the meta-analysis

done by Lenters et al.8 Only providing counseling

as management to MAM may be because the

study area is classified as food secure, even

though the respondents reported that they had a

shortage of food at home. In Ethiopia, the current

strategy for the management of MAM is to restrict

supplementary feeding programs to selected dis-

tricts defined as chronically food insecure. How-

ever, in areas not considered as chronically food

insecure, there are no food supplementation pro-

grams, and instead, there is nutrition counsel-

ing.4,12 However, there might be food-insecure

households in areas seen as food-secure.12

Our study showed that, once children below 5

years of age are identified as having MAM, the

HEWs or WDA workers do monthly visits, in

addition to counseling, to check the children’s

progress. To achieve maximum results in the

management of MAM, home visiting is one of

the recommended techniques.7 This might help

service providers to easily identify whether chil-

dren with MAM are progressing positively or

negatively, and to decide on possible referrals.

In the current study, the respondents claimed

that the management service that had been given

to their moderately malnourished children is not

adequate to treat the condition, since their chil-

dren have mostly progressed to the severe form of

acute malnutrition. Further, as reported by James
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et al, in an area where supplementary feeding pro-

grams are not accessible for the management of

MAM, there is an unsatisfactorily high occur-

rence of SAM and a low recovery rate.12 Simi-

larly, another study showed that treatment of

MAM with food supplements is more effective

than counseling only.10,32 This could probably

be due to counseling on feeding practices and the

actual household food availability is not balanced.

In this study, ignoring the management of chil-

dren with MAM and leaving the responsibility of

managing children with MAM to the family are

the service provider-level barriers mentioned by

the mothers or caregivers. This shows that MAM

is not getting recognition though it progresses to

the severe form of acute malnutrition which is

life-threatening condition.

Our finding showed that household food short-

age is perceived as a maternal-level obstacle. This

may be because the household’s food reserve sta-

tus is low and the market price of the foods

increased. Even if the mothers or caregivers know

good feeding practices, they cannot effectively

implement nutritional advice because of the

shortage of food at home. This finding leads to

the idea that, if there was the availability of food

at home, nutritional counseling would have

improved outcomes. Further, the provision of

improved, well-organized, and inclusive counsel-

ing may help positively.

Another obstacle perceived by our respondents

is their financial limitation. Children who

avoided or reduced meals because of lacking

money were more likely to be wasted than those

who did not.33 Further, as reported by Abitew,

low socioeconomic status or monthly income

decreases the household purchasing power and

hence reduces access to food.34 Likewise, another

study done in Burkina Faso reported that the

higher recovery rate from MAM was where the

fair levels of food security, which enabled the

effective implementation of nutrition advice at

home.32 The explanation here is that when there

is limited access to have nutrient-dense food, the

mothers or caregivers cannot feed their child with

adequate and diversified food, and thus, the moth-

ers or caregivers can’t implement the nutrition

counseling they received. Besides, there might

be an imbalance between available farmland and

household population size.

In the present study selling out of self-

produced food without reserving at home was

mentioned as the maternal or caregiver-level bar-

rier that influences the implementation of man-

agement practice of MAM. To get money in

hand, households are doing inappropriate usage

of their farm crops.

Our findings have shown that the large house-

hold size was one of the barriers that prevent the

implementation of nutrition advice given to

mothers or caregivers of children with MAM. The

food available to larger families per head was

frequently lower than that available to smaller

families and this difference was reflected in the

growth rate.33 The explanation here might be the

imbalance between available food at home and

household population size affect the children

negatively.

In this study, the findings revealed that women

whose children had MAM were ashamed when

seeking care and perceived the condition as a sign

of insufficient parental care, such as poor food

provisioning. This is in line with a study done

in Kenya and Malawi showing that caregivers

of children with wasting practice stigmatization,

as shown in the emotional state of shame, humi-

liation, and embarrassment stated in the process

of accessing treatment.35,36 The explanation here

might be child wasting is inseparable from hunger

and poverty in the rural community.

Our study revealed that lack of repeated

follow-up of children with MAM is considered

as a service provider-level barrier. The explana-

tion here is that follow-up visit(s) is one of the

existing management practices of MAM in which

the HEWs or WDA workers can provide nutrition

counseling and evaluate the progression of a child

with MAM. Thus, a lack of repeated follow-up

visits will influence the recovery of children from

MAM negatively.

The current study has shown that organized

and inclusive counseling and provision of supple-

mentary food were identified as the suggestions

to improve the existing management practice of

MAM. The respondents revealed that the pres-

ence of well-organized and focused counseling

for beneficiaries is necessary for the management
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of MAM. This is in agreement with a study done

in Burkina Faso showing that nutrition counseling

might demonstrate to be a valuable substitute

delivered that presence to a counseling session

by caregivers is confirmed.32 Another study done

by Lelijveld et al reported that the standardization

of quality and content of nutrition advice inter-

ventions needs concern.37

In the present study, the findings have shown

that including mothers and fathers of children

aged below 5 years in nutrition counseling ses-

sions would have a positive influence on the man-

agement of MAM. Men were often decided on

different household activities including what food

should be bought from the market. This might be

due to men are economically powerful and deci-

sive compared to women in developing countries.

According to different studies, husbands are con-

sidered as the primary spokespersons for their

family, and their say and counsel are also very

respected by mothers and children in utilizing

health care services.32,38,39 In sub-Saharan

Africa, the restricted participation of men in the

day-to-day care of the child, child-feeding, and

nutrition activities is common even though the

involvements of men have a potential benefit to

reduce the burden of work responsibilities faced

by caregivers.40

Our study identified that management of

MAM with counseling of appropriate feeding

practice in addition to supplementary feeding

may have a positive outcome in treating children

with MAM. As a study done by Roy et al shows,

children with MAM who were receiving intensive

nutrition education only had reduced improve-

ment in nutritional status compared to the

children with MAM who received both food sup-

plementation and intensive nutrition education.41

This shows that children with MAM may need to

have supplementary feeding in addition to coun-

seling for them to recover from the condition or to

prevent progression to SAM.

The study had some limitations. The main one

is that there might be social desirability bias

because service providers are included as respon-

dents in in-depth interviews. They might answer

the interview questions in such a way that might

support the existing management practices for

MAM. This bias was alleviated by including

mothers or caregivers as respondents in the focus

group discussions. We tried to keep complete

bracketing but challenged with the opinion of

putting aside predetermined knowledge to induce

a pure description of the participants experiences.

In practice, pure bracketing may be difficult.

However, we maintained the bracketing approach

by separating our personal experiences and

knowledge from reflecting on the lived experi-

ences of the respondents as much as possible.

This indicates that the interpretation of the

research results was not affected by our beliefs

or experiences. This bracketing confirms the

validity of results.

In our study, we choose to include mothers or

caregivers for the focus group discussions and the

most grassroots level health service providers,

namely the HEW and WDAs for an in-depth

interview. Health extension workers and WDAs

are the main health service providers in the rural

areas assigned to manage acute malnutrition. We

could have chosen to include staff in the district

health office. This could have added perspectives

from Wolaita zone health office staff and enabled

a fuller insight into the matter, as well as compar-

ing whether the perception of barriers expressed

at the various levels match/differ across the struc-

ture within that local context. This is something

that can be recommended for a further study of

the responsibility levels within the health service

system. However, this was seen to go beyond the

scope of the present study.

Despite the limitations, the study gives quali-

tative evidence on the perceptions of mothers/

caregivers and service providers on the barriers

to existing management practice of MAM among

children aged 6 to 59 months. An intense and in-

depth understanding of barriers to existing man-

agement practice of MAM were identified and

showed in the results. It, therefore, provides sup-

port for programs that aim to promote or improve

management services for MAM in the area.

Conclusion

Moderate acute malnutrition among children aged

6 to 59 months has been managed by counseling
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or nutrition advice only. The identification of chil-

dren with MAM was based on the measurement of

MUAC. Maternal-level barriers and service

provider-level barriers affect the management of

MAM negatively. Household food shortages and

financial limitations, selling out of self-produced

food without reserving sufficient food at home,

large household size, and shame on child malnu-

trition status are maternal-level barriers. Occa-

sional house-to-house screening for MAM,

family-initiated screening for MAM, leaving the

management responsibility of children with

MAM to the family, limited or no provision of

therapeutic supplement to children with MAM,

and lack of repeated follow-up are service

provider-level barriers. These obstacles make the

management services for MAM inadequate and

lead to progression to SAM. In such situations,

the government should consider interventions

addressing the food shortage and financial con-

straints of households, in addition to counseling

to improve the management services for MAM.
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